Usmania Glass Sheet Factory Ltd.
Registered Office, Kalurghat IIA
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This is for inlornratlorr of all honourable sirareholders that, the 34th Annual Ceneral
Meeting of Ilsmania Glass Shect Factory Limited wiil be held Virtually rin digital
platform) on 24th I)ecember"2020, Thursday, at 1.0.30 a.m. to transact the following
business.

tcr.)IIl

1. To coufir:m the minutes of the 33"' Annual (lenerai Meetlng held on 20th
December'2019

2.

3.
4.
5.

6.

To considcr. adopt and approve the Audited Accounts for the year ended.30th
June'2020, Reports of the Auditors and the Directors thereon.
To discuss dividend issue for the financial vear 2019-2020
To nonrinate/elect Directors.
To appoinl. auditors for the year 2020"2Q21 and to fix their remuneration.
To appoirrt auditors for tire compliance on corporate Governance code for the
Financial Yerar 2020-2021 and lo fix their remuneration.
To discuss an51 915". rnal.ter of lhe cornpany with the permission of the chair.
Ily the order of the Board of Directors

Date:07 -L2-2020

lu

rMd. Sht]ladath Hossa

i

rrr

Company Secretary
Noles-:

1.

Share Lrartsfcr roqister of 1.her conrpany will remain closed on 24-11.2020 i e. the
record dav. ]'l're sharcltoldors whose names appeared in the register of the
company/ dc1-rosiLor:y registcr under Cr,.ntral Depository SystemtCDSt on Record
date would be eliqible to attend lparticipal.e and vote at the AGMlAnnual General

2.
3.

4.

5.

Meetinql
Persuant

to the Bangladesh Securities and Exchange Commission's revised
order no: SECISRMICt04-231t25, dated: 08-07-2020, AGM will be held virtuallyt
using digital platform) which will be conducted via Iive telecast.
To login into the system, the shareholders need to put their 16-digit Benificiary
Ownerstllo) riumber/Folio number and other credentials as a proof of their
identily which will bc' notificd later on Link of the meeting. The loqin detaits
throuql"r virlttal procoss rvill Jrc notified to the respective shareholders email
addresstts Tlesides, Iruli l-oginil'}arl.icipation process wi]l be notified at company's
websito

y{\&1u llg$Llbd Qqll
1(one) director: will bc elected

at Lhe above rneeting from amongst "Group-B"
Shareholders. Shareholders willing to contest for the post are requested to
collect Nomination Paper from Company Secretary and to submit the same on or
before 10 00 a.m of 15-12,2020 otherwise nomination paper wili not be
accept ed
Persuartl. to thtt })arrglaclesh Securilies and Exchange Commission's notification

no:

RSU(1,,C\4l1tlCDr2OOti 1:rUr20BlAclmlnl8'l , dated, 20.062018. pl)F copy of
licpoll'2019 202,0 wiil bc serrrl It..r Lhc er mai] address of the shareholders

Annuarl

6.

who havc BO account, in ttrc cl)s on the record date 24-1i 2020. 'I'he Annual
Report will also be available at the cornpany's website www.qgsflbd.Qqm.
The sharel'roiders will be able to submit their questions/comments electronically
to

or uSsJJ.md(0gqo_iLe !_m or slukatua!.bim€9_g_9L@_gunlt_qom.
and vote at the Annual General Meeting may
appoint a Ploxy in hislher stead. The Proxy form duly stamped must be submitted
at the reqistered office of l.he company or Scan Copy to the above mail address(
rnl_q_@u,g-s_[],b-d.e_o:u

7. A member entitled to attend

considerinq COVII),19 epidemic) at least 48fforty eightr hours before the time
fixed [or llte mcr:tin11

